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"MetclioRin Dt)»triot,''M defined In the oflloUtl
mapBorthoneUlttrlctalntht Land Offlee, Vic-
toria, nnd whichmapa aredeal-aated reMteotWe-
\y. " VJotoria DUtrlot Official *^ .>, A.D. ItWt,"
•• feiaalmait Dlatrlot Offlolal lUp, UNM," and
••MetolKwln- Dlirtrlot Ufflelal Man JCB, UfiB,"
hall eonsUtnt* on« dlitrlet to M deaknated
•> Victoria IMatriat," and rataniTwolIamBen.
And, that all tha remainder oT Van.coovar

Iiland.aBd all neh lalanda adjacent thereto aa
were iarmerlTdepeadenclet or the lateCoiony
orVanooaTerlaludOlatrlctehaUconatMata one
Oiatrlct. to be deMnated **Vanooaver laland
DUtrlet," andretomXne Member.

.

Ve AutberhombLr rapreeank that the iwiwo**
ed terma and coiuittloiia or union ct Brttiah
ftouunblftwith Cat »la, aa attted In the aaid AA-
dreea, are In eontorintty with thoae pnllmlnart-
ly agreadniioo between delemtet tram Brltlah
Colwinwh Mid the Membeia dr the Oorenunent
oftbeOomulon of Canada, and embodied Ina
Kepiwt ofa Committee ofthe PrlTy Ooan<iU, a|>>

rawred by Hla Bmellenur theOoremar General
Ri OoonalrOn the lat July, vsn, whleh apixovad
Report la aa ft>Uar>(r8:—

m«JV<iv OauneU, apprmed by Hit SaotUemtu
tht Oomrnor Oeneral in OaimeU, on the Ut
July, ign>.

The C<immltt«e of the Privy Council have had
under contideratlon a Deapatcb. dated Tth May,
Ib70, fkoih the Oovemor of Brlttoh Colambi*, to-
tether with certain resotoUona aubmlttad by the
Government of that colony to th°e IjeaialatiTe
ekmndl thereot—both herennto annexed—on the
ntdect of the propoeed nnlon of Urltlah Cn<ambla
with the Dominion ofCanada; and afto. eevoral
InterviowK between tb>m and the Honorable
Mewm. Tmteli, HelmO :en, and Carrall, the De-
legates ftx>m BrltiKh Ujinmbia and tuli dUeus-
•Um with them of the /arlouaqnoations connectr
ed with that Important RubleeC, the Committee
now retiioctftiUy submit for your Excellency^
npprovarUteftillowinK terms and condlttonBto
form tbc baalaof a political union between Brlt-
tlKh Columbia and the Dominion ofCanada.

I. Canada aball be liable for the debts and II

abiliUee of BrftlBb Columbia cxlMUncat the time
of the Union

SL Brltlah Colambia not haTlnx lucnrred debts
equal to those of the oUier Provinces now oonatl-
inlnc the Domlnlcm, shall be entitle i to receive
by half yearly payments, In advance, ftom the
General Govamment, Interest at the rate of five

Keont. par annnm, on the diflbrence between
aetoal amoont of lu Indebtedness at the

data at the Union, and the Indebtedneaa per
head of tha popolatkm of Nova BeoUa and Iiew
Bnmswlek, fir.Tt the popolatloa of BritUb
Oolombta betnc taken at<D,00O.

<. The followlna omns shall be paid by Canada
to British Columblailbr thesnpportof ila Govern-
ment and Legislatare. to wit an annual subsidy
orM5.oao and ainjmnual grant canal to 80 cents
perbead' of the said population oT 60,000, both
half-yearly In advaree, such grant of 80 cents per
head to be angmented In proportion to theln-
ereaae of population, as may be shown by each
RubHcquent decennial census, until the population
•mouuu to lOO.UOO atwhich rate such grant tball
tbereafter remain, it being undoratDoo that the
Brst census shall be taken in the year 1881.

The Dominion will provide an efficient mall
ervloe fortnightly by steam communication
between Victoria and Son Francisco, and twice
a wook between Victoria and Olympla, the ves-
sels to t>e adapted ibr the oonvpyance of freight

and iivsenger*.

t. Canada will aisumo and defray tlie charges
for the (bllowtng sorviccA ,—

A'. Itelary of the Lieutenant Uovernnr,
U. Salarie»anrt allowanoes of the Juilgesof
t^eStiperiorCourtH and Uie Cixiiity or Dlr-
triet (Courts.

C. The)ebargas in respect to the Department
of Customs.

. D. The postui and telegraphic s<>rv!p«!!.

B. Protectloii and •nronragemetit of flfh-

erle#.

F. Provision for MlliUa.
0. Lighthouses, buoys and boaoonif, Hhip-
wrecked crews, qnarinUne and marine hos-
pllAls, Including a marme hospltai at Vie-

H. Tha Oeologleal Survey.
1. Tha Penitentiary. —

And such Mrtbar charges as may be Incident to
and connected with the services which by tha
BritishKorth America Act of 1867, appertain to
the General Government, and as are or may be
allowed to the otherProv'aieea.

•. SultaUa pensions, such aa shall be approved
ofbyHerMijMty'sGtfveramenttShaUbepnivld-
ed br theGovernment of the Dbmlnton Ibr thosa
of Her Ma|estj<h servants In ttta colony whose
posliloii and emolumenta derived thereltam
woold be aflbeted by poUUeal dutugea on tha ad-
mission oTBritlsb OolnmbU Into tna Dominion
ofCanada.

7. It la agreed that the axlstlttgenatoma tariff
and exelaa duties, shall eontlnnelnlbroeln Brit-
ish Columbia until the railway from the Pacllle
eoast and the system ofrallways In Canada arc
eonnected, unless the Leylalataro of Btltish
Colnmbla sbontd sooner decide to aoeept the
tarlffandexeisalawsofCanada. Wbencustoms
and excise duties are, at the time of the imlon of
British Columbia with Canada, leviable on any
goods, warea or merchandises in British Oolnm-'
bla or In the other Provinces of the Dominton
these goods, wares and merchandises may,
from and after the Union be Imported into Brit-
ish Columbia trun the ^rovinMs now compoa-
Ing the Dommion, or- from either at those Pro-
vinces Into BritishCnlumblazon proofofpayment
of tv " customs or excise duties leviable thereon,
in the Province ofexportation, and on payment
of such fbrther amount, ifany, of customs or ex>
else duties as are leviable thereon in the Pro.
vlnee of importation. Thisarrangementtuiiave
no Ibree or eflbct alter the Mslmilation of tha
tariffand excise duties of Erfitish Ct^umbla wttli
those ofthe Dominion.

8. British Colonibia shall be entitled to be re-
presented In the Senate by three membcra and^
by six members In the House ofCommon*. Th<>
representation to be Increased under the nr^vis-
ions ofthe British North Amerlea Act, 1887.

•. The influence of the Pominion Oovemnsent
wilt be used to seourotheoontloued maintenance
of the Maval StationatJBwiuimalt.

10. The proviskms of the British North Ameri-
ca Act, mi, shaU (axeept thoae parU thereof
which are in terms made, or by reasonable In-
tendment may be held to be specially applicable
tn, and only aikct one and not tha wholo of the
Provineea eomprlBing the Dominion, a&d except
so fbr as thesame may be varied by this minuteii
be applicable to Brltlah Columbia !: thesamowigr
and to the like extent aa they apply to the other
Provinces at ttie Dominion, rmdoa if the Colony
of BriUsb Columbia had been oni) of the Provin-
eea originally united by the taid Aeu

11. The Government of the Dominion under-
take to secure the commencement, simnl-
taneoiuly, within two years from the date of the
union, of the oonstrnetion of a railway from the
Pacific towards the Rocky Mountains, and from
such point as may be selected East ofthe Rocky
Mountains towards the PuClflc, to connect the
seaboard ol British Cohimbia with the railway
system of Canada: and, ftirthor to (tenure the
completion of such railway within ten years
from the date oftheUnion.
And UieGovornmentof British (.Columbia agree

to convey to the Dominion Government In trust
to be appropriated in such manner as the Do-
minion Government may deem advisable In
fyrtheraneeofthe construction of the said rail-
way, a simihir extent -of public lands along the
line of railway thrmighbat its entire length in
Brltfaih Columbia, not to exceed, however^ twenty
{'JO) on each side ol the said line, as may be ap-
)>roprialed ft>r theSame purposeby the Dominion
(lovernment flrum the nubile lands In tlie North
West Tnrrttorlos and tne Province of Manitoba.
Provldott that the quantity of land which may be
btU uuder pre-oniptinn rijht »>r by Crown grant


